
Check out our website at www.diakoniausa.org!

Zoom Classes Forming

Several synods are forming classes using the Zoom online platform! They are open to students from
any synod.

Find out more here.

Praying in Color

Using a calendar template is a simple, daily prayer practice
for making the journey through Lent.

Each day, choose a word to ponder or a person to pray for. Write the word or name in the
allotted space with a pen and draw or doodle around it. Add color with colored pencils or
markers. Let the word or name speak to you. If words come to you as you draw, pray them. If
not, just continue to draw, stay quiet, and let the word or name burrow into your mind and heart.
Returning to the calendar each day establishes a hallowed time and a place to be present to
God and listen.

Check out three free, downloadable templates  here.

Get Social with The Book Of Faith

The Book of Faith Initiative strives to increase biblical literacy
and fluency for the sake of the world. The Evangelical Lutheran
Church in America is committed to this five-year initiative
encouraging members, congregations and synods to dig
deeper into our book of faith — the Bible.

In order to delve deeper in the word, the Book of Faith Initiative
recommends a four-fold method for reading the Bible:
devotional, historical, literary and Lutheran theological
reading. It’s up to you and your faith community to decide how
the Book of Faith Initiative will become a vital part of your

ministry so that together we grow in our deep engagement with the word of God.

http://www.diakoniausa.org/
http://www.diakoniausa.org/online-classes/
https://prayingincolor.com/the-journey-through-lent-on-a-calendar-template?fbclid=IwAR3BETlNrj3IDhMxx1IXj3aQAeX7jNBJYlSeNWlLzGKcRpXnbZpiuRd_S8U
https://www.facebook.com/groups/315650228794951/
mailto:judy.twist@edelman.com


Get social! Join the Book of Faith Facebook Group to find ideas, watch videos, download study
guides and discuss Scripture online or follow Book of Faith on Twitter.

Thoughts on the Diakonia Cross

Not a member of our Facebook Group?

You're missing a great discussion on our diakonia
crosses!
Join the conversation!

Good Reads

Title: Book of Faith Lenten Journey: Marks of the Christian

Author: David L. Miller

You are invited to a 40-day journey exploring Romans 12. In this
chapter, the apostle Paul calls us to new life in Christ and identifies
marks of the Christian life. The deep reflections and insightful
questions in this book will help you explore how your life is "marked" by
Christ and consider how you live the marked life for the sake of the
world.
You can take this journey on your own or with others. Consider getting

together with a family member, friend, or small group to discuss the questions.

Available from Augsburg Fortress.

 We Need You!
Are you interested in being featured in or
submitting a Servant Story for a future issue of
TheTool Box? Are you an instructor who would
like to share a bit of yourself in "Instructor
Focus?" Are you a site coordinator who would
like to give us a peak into your program? Do you
have observations to share from your a class?

We can all learn from each other's journeys
before, during and after the program.

Email us and tell us your story!

   Get Social!

Join our Facebook Group. Click
the logo!

We're trying to build our
own diakonia YouTube
channel, but we need your
help! If you have cool
videos from classes,

graduations or topics of interest, please send
them our way and we'll upload them. Subscribe!  

Connect with LinkedIn!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/227520933975328/
https://twitter.com/bookoffaith
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10216659415545302&set=gm.853223168370985&type=3&theater&ifg=1
https://em-ui.constantcontact.com/em-ui/em/page/em-ui/email#edit/activity/12c6fccd-2b76-4686-a6a1-11222e098128
mailto:judy.twist@edelman.com
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2xm7K0MeiHJQDLK0Z6rEpw
mailto:judy.twist@edelman.com
mailto:judy.twist@edelman.com
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVwWlO1RGdU9FJ6Ze19UnjQ
https://www.linkedin.com/company/15243594/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/15243594/

